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FAQFAQFAQFAQ————frequently asked questionsfrequently asked questionsfrequently asked questionsfrequently asked questions    
 

We have put together a list of the most frequently asked questions about the expo inininin    

thethethethe    unlikelyunlikelyunlikelyunlikely    eventeventeventevent    ifififif    thethethethe    tradetradetradetrade    fairfairfairfair    isisisis    cancelled.cancelled.cancelled.cancelled.     

 

1)1)1)1)    AsAsAsAs    anananan    exhibitor,exhibitor,exhibitor,exhibitor,    dodododo    IIII    havehavehavehave    totototo    officiallyofficiallyofficiallyofficially    cancelcancelcancelcancel    mymymymy    registrationregistrationregistrationregistration    orororor    standstandstandstand    offerofferofferoffer 

A: No, you do not need to take any action. The registration and stand offer stands automatically 

cancelled. 

 

2)2)2)2)    MyMyMyMy    companycompanycompanycompany    alreadyalreadyalreadyalready    paidpaidpaidpaid    thethethethe    admissionadmissionadmissionadmission    invoice.invoice.invoice.invoice.    WillWillWillWill    thisthisthisthis    paymentpaymentpaymentpayment    bebebebe    returned?returned?returned?returned? 

A: Yes, we will initiate a refund of your full payment less all bank transaction charges within the 

next 6 weeks. We will issue a refund notice to you via email when we initiate the refund. If you 

have not received your refund notice in the next 6 weeks, please contact us. 

    

3)3)3)3)    a)a)a)a)    MyMyMyMy    companycompanycompanycompany    bookedbookedbookedbooked    thethethethe    standstandstandstand    constructionconstructionconstructionconstruction    thrthrthrthroughoughoughough    thethethethe    organizersorganizersorganizersorganizers    andandandand    alreadyalreadyalreadyalready    paidpaidpaidpaid    thisthisthisthis    

price.price.price.price.    WillWillWillWill    thisthisthisthis    paymentpaymentpaymentpayment    bebebebe    returned?returned?returned?returned? 

A: Yes. Your payment will be returned less all bank charges within the next 6 weeks. We will issue 

a refund notice to you via email when we initiate the refund. If you have not received your 

refund notice in the next 6 weeks, please contact us. 

    

3)3)3)3)    b).b).b).b).    MyMyMyMy    companycompanycompanycompany    bookedbookedbookedbooked    thethethethe    standstandstandstand    constructionconstructionconstructionconstruction    andandandand    alreadyalreadyalreadyalready    paidpaidpaidpaid    thisthisthisthis    pricepricepriceprice    totototo    aaaa    thirdthirdthirdthird----partypartypartyparty    

vendorvendorvendorvendor    forforforfor    thethethethe    exhibition.exhibition.exhibition.exhibition.    WillWillWillWill    thisthisthisthis    paymentpaymentpaymentpayment    bebebebe    returned?returned?returned?returned? 

A: As this payment is made to a third party vendor, Messe Muenchen India Pvt. Ltd. is not 

responsible for this payment. You may contact your vendor directly for a refund. 

    

4)4)4)4)    DoesDoesDoesDoes    MesseMesseMesseMesse    MuenchenMuenchenMuenchenMuenchen    IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia    Pvt.Pvt.Pvt.Pvt.    LtdLtdLtdLtd    reimbursereimbursereimbursereimburse    costscostscostscosts    forforforfor    servicesservicesservicesservices    bookedbookedbookedbooked    withwithwithwith    thirdthirdthirdthird    partiespartiespartiesparties    (e.(e.(e.(e.    

g.g.g.g.    travel,travel,travel,travel,    accommodatiaccommodatiaccommodatiaccommodation,on,on,on,    etc.)?etc.)?etc.)?etc.)? 

A: As this payment is made to a third party vendor, Messe Muenchen India Pvt. Ltd. is not 

responsible for this payment. You may contact your vendor directly for a refund. 


